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CLEVELAND

may cost a little more per can,
but It insures perfect, whole-
some food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

Cleveland's Baking Powder used
always in making the biscuit and
cake saves both health and money.

EVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

LAID ON TRACK?

CORONER'S JURY UNABLE TO

DECIDE THAT PACT.

Testimony Wns to the Effect That
from the Way the Body Lay Be-

tween the Rails It Must Have Been

There When Run Down Verdict
Was to the Effect That Walker
Camo to His Death in a Manner
Unknown to the Jury.

Tin- - iny.stiT.v siirriiiuulliiK Hit- -' death
of t'liiiiili- - W.tlkiT, who was found on
the lH'kiiwiiniiii railroad ii wi-e- tsi
.VHU-i-iln- nioiiiinj;-- . ."till remains

The testimony iuldueed ;it the
eorouei'.s t last nlsht only tended
In deepen the niyMery as to how the
hoy really met death. Tlio Jury ren-

dered a venlii'l that "Walker rnino to
his death In some unknown manner.

The llrst witness palled was .Mrs.
Margaret Pourl t'lark. a widow, resid-
ing at 107 Marion street, with wham
Walker hoarded. She testllied that the
last she saw of him was on Sunday
uUht. Oetohor r.1, lietween !l and 10

oYlock. when lie was sillini," In her
hedroom. He had been attending to her
wants all day ilurltiK a temiiorarv Ill-

ness.
Walker then told her lie would lis

the lire and lock the house for the
liiKlit, and she fell usleeji. In the niorn-in- u-

her ilaushter went to the yonni;
man's rooni to awaken him, hut he was
not there. The first Intimation she had
of his death was when she read In the
papers a deserliitlon of the clothing
worn' by the man found dead, which
tallied with the elothinK" worn by "Wa-
lker.

llltOWN'S TKSTI.MUNY.

Kinsene Urown, who hoards with .Mrs.
('lark, was next sworn. Ills testimony
was to the that he left Walker
sltthu,' in .Mrs. ('lark's room at T. IT.

o'clock Sunday evening, when he
i Urown) retired, and that was the last
ho saw of him. He first heard of the
young man's death while ilding hniuo
In a street ear, when his attention was
called to the story In it newspaper.

lie took the paper to Uin. Clark and
she read the description of the cloth-
ing, and believing Walker to be the
dead man, requested him logo to North
Scrantou to view the remains. Urown
stated that Walker hull on various oc-

casions boarded trains in the vicinity
of the t'liytiRii mine during tho past
month, and usually went up and down
from Nicholson In that vvuv.

Charles Noacl;, constable of the Thir
teenth "ward, testified that lie did not
know of any warrant over having been
Issued for Walker's arrest. Itrown was
fearful that Walker would get Into
trouble over the mlsaiiiirojiriatlon of
pome milk bottles belonging to it North
Suramin, dealer, and asked Noack to
call ut tlio boarding house and scare
him a bit, '

'file countable cnll'.'d there, but no
no wns In, and further than that ho

did not know any thing about tlio
''if. The vltuo33 did not know Wal-
ker and didn't remember of over hav-
ing seen lilni. Mo was only slightly
acquainted with Pvcwn Did not
know of any warrant being issued for
Walker's m rest,
IIV.V, lilt, KOSTNTt'S TKSTJMO.NV.

The last witness called was Itov. I..
15. Foster, assslstnnt pastor of tint
Cli'MMi Ithlgo JTcsbyterlan church, ills
testimony was given in a clear man-
ner, Ho was the hunter who found
iho mangled remains on tho railroad
tracks, llo left his homo at a.,!,
o'clock to o on u hunting trip to Dal.
ton, and after being refused a ride on
it train, started to walk.

Hutwoun the West ave-
nue crossing and tho Swetland street
bridge hoiinet two men on their way
to work, lieyond that, ho mot n hIii-g- lc

niiin, and further up, two nioro
men. The latter two waro not dressed,
In tho garb of railroaders, Suddenly
lie came across tho dead body of "Vul-k- or

on tho north-boun- d track, a fow
minutes after a train had passed up.

It was then 4.45 o'clock and quite
dark, .s quickly as possible, he no-

tified tho swltchmnn and trainmen In
tho yard at that point,. and they went
back to where the body lay anil re- -.

jnnved t from tho trucks.
Tlio body was lying lengthwise on

Vou cannot, you value good health, nfford
usti cheap, low-grad- e, alum baking pow-

ders. They arc apt to spoil the food ; they
do endanger the health. All physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous.

the tracks in the center of the road-
bed, in a position which was quite na-

tural for his hand and leg to be cut
oir. but Uuv. Foster stated that In his
judgment was it very peculiar posi-

tion for a man to lay alter falling
from a train.

A FAl'T NOT OlKAK.
The jury were convinced from the

way I lip boy's leg and hand were cut
that he had beeen run over, but how
b" managed get his skull fractured
ii not yet made clear. The vorfdlct
renibred was follows:

"We, the jury empanelled In this
ease, according to the evidence ad-

duced, liud that Claude Walker can'c
his death on the Lackawanna rail-loa- d

hi smile manner unknown the
jury.

In all probability the ciin"1 will b"
fuithcr Invest igiiled by County De-

tective Loyshon.

LETTER FROM GEHLE.

Wrestler Dvvyer's Opponent Will Ar-

rive Here Tomorrow.
The following letter was yesterday

lccclveil at The Tribllt ollleo from
Vinnk Oehto, of Piqurt. O., in which
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city tomorrow.

Ut will arrive in
I'he letter follows:
l'itli:i, Ot t. 7. I'.wo.

S.oiti:ii; IMiter tf Tin- Trllnnip. SiiiiiitiKi. I'.i.

Sir: li'.nf licit- mi Tiii.-il.i- y ami auoe
nine tiint WliH'l.i.v in Siiiiiilmi. My hrallli

mill me all tlut f.ui I"' uml

Mr. llwji-- will lu lh.it allir Iho mntiii.
I r.iii only lmiie Ii" - h- '' fiimlilien "ii
mulit iinttli i.

llllplllS In liail- - till' llc IMIII' Of M'OillC .mil
mi my airiv.il, I am

loilll'.
1". i.ililf.

to the match between
Cielile and .M. .1. Dwycr. which will
take place night at the

club, will not be conllned to
and their friends, as Is

but Will be public.

Tlii-- IS.ipli-- t tlnnrli f I'rtii
imvt al Mi.- -. Ai thin '!. Ai '.

tlom
IHI1

0 Wilt
Win ut

stiiil. Itmisjlit.
Xil-i- Atlii'ilnn. ef I'rmlilfiicr rn.nl, wlm h.i

l attiiiK ii p.i. i- ("I- I he

ti.iiip.iny at ll.i.n-.Inii'.- Uniim; the Miimncr,

h;W llell'i'.
A. II. Mii'lilon. f SiiMiu-hiiiin.- a

Ipiv il.i.is li-- l mil: whli lli'i. l. C l.iinan, of

Hie I'.i'il. I'laii' MftlMtili-- t l chiinli.
I'li-t- l S.iiiliinii. nf X. Y., wlm lut

lit'i'ii vMthi!,' hi pan nt- -, Mr. .mil Mri. S.inhnrn,
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Admission

Thursday

members gen-

erally supposed,

PARK PLACE.

Siliiiitfl.i'ly.

BICYCLES

HE manufacturers of the Columbia Bicycle
have scored another decisive victory. The
Grand Prix, the highest possible honor for

excellence, has been awarded to the Columbia Bicycle
over all other American makes exhibited at the Paris
Exposition. Byway of celebrating this event the Pope
Manufacturing Company have made reductions in the
prices of their machines and from now until further
notice

1900

Models

Will Be Sold

at the following Prices:
Columbia 1000 Model, Nos. 65 and 6b, Chain- -

v- 1
less Bicycles, reduced from $75.00 to pOU.UU

Columbia 1900 Models, Nos. 63.1164, Chain .
Bicycles, reduced Irom $50.00 to p4U.UU

Columbia 1S90 Model, No. 60, Chainless .

Bicycles, reduced from ?6o, 00 to p4U.UU
naiiiuius inus. - tiuu , wiuuii ui- - a --yr

cycles, reduced (torn $5.00 to ipOU.UU

nmcr. .

uniiily.

I'he great reduction in the price of tliese prize win-bicycl- es,

together with the ideal bicycle weather
we are now enjoying, bespeaks an unprecedented sale
for Columbia and Hartford Bicycles. We don't expect
our stock to stay with us very long under the new list
or prices. So you had better come wroie tne variety is
here.

Conrad Brothers,
243 Wyoming Avenue.
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of nlnlr , for tho part two wcfkn, Iim re.
turned liom.

Hint. Jolm Paine, of Muniond Menur, l nbotit
Alter ft wrloti., Illnr--

Mr. llnrrv I'Mirr nml MIm IIIht Fletcher, of

Wn.vt.i- - rmmty, nre Mr. (I. T. Miller,

of Short avenue,
Jlaj- - S.ijtlon, tun nf flic of tlic Audit-orlm-

at 1'nnlitcl.uo. I III.
William Smith uml fitmlly. i'f I'nulitenrr-road-,

rrtimieil Irom' .Sow VmU Kllnn!.iy. llr.
Smith nnrl fvi lllllr- il.iiiihteH the nun.
mrr In r,nitl.nut.

: industrial, ;
i. i.4. . 4. 4- -

rnuumucliiK today tho publication of
the Lackawanna train board Is

In The Tilbune. Following Is

the lniikc-u- n of the board for today:
.Mimil.iv, OH. w.

Wll.ll (WIS SHI Til,
fi p. in. .Inlili SlVillln.
R.:M p. in. 0. li.milolpli.
II p. III.-- II. V. Cull hi.

Till'Ml.iy, Kt. !!.

wild i vis iirrn.
1 a. iii. T. ll"lioit. with liiiiiilliMii'i iiipii.
:t .1, in. II. iiiiliifnii
I .'ill ii. in. .1. W. I Ipil lit'.
(I a. iii. -I- I. ,1, Uil.in.
S a. in. - It. T. Slnpltf,
II a. in. ,1. A. Iliiih.
I2."U i. in.- - C. KltiK-h.- i.

I.Iiii p. in- .- A. ,1. Mi IMiiii-lt- .

2..1H p. in.- S. C.iiliiiiib.
:i.r, p. in. ii. inn.

MMMIK
T ii. in., noitli t!. riiiiinfill'i-r-
11 a, in., lHiilli-- W. II. MilmU
S p. iu imrlli-- M. It. McLiup.
1 p. in., .s h- -i:. MiMli'ttl.

10 a. in. Sliisir.

S a. t,i.. 1'. C.iv.iiiiiiiIu
II, Ml a. in., omilli M. Mni.ni.
7 p. in., Miiitti -- M. Muipli.i.
(I p. Ill,, ntilllll (). I'.l'C.
H.1S a. in., inirlh M. I.tmutiuey.
II) p. in., iiiiilh A. .1. Iti'.iw.

i'Assi'.Mii:it i:(ii.st:s.
T II. 111. (t.llllH',11.

"i.tai p. in, viand,!!.
7 p. ni. Mnumi'in.

Wll.ll CATS MlliTII.
l.:;n a. in, l, I!. M.i-u- i.

l! .1. in. .I:llilil Mt Cairn.
7 u. in. A, I'. .Mill I'll.

ii. m. O. luaimy, wllli C. Ilaillitiloiiiriv's
men. '

11 J, ni. .lolui n.ili.iir.ui,
1 p. in. I. W.ill.
2 p. in. M. .1. lliiiiiiu.in.
a p. in.- - .t. Ciirii.'!.'.
fi p. in. A. 1!. Ki'ti'h.ini.

i p. in. T. 'il? atiiiU.
Pi p. ni.-- .r. .1. O'llar.i.

Notice Coiiilnt'ttir Ii. K. Unify ami (tmv uml

thrtc rnsiiip fii will i:n In X.iy Aiij: n X".
!!li. 'I'm-il.i- y, flot. ::0. ami Mink in ciniiiiiil H'litli.

This and That.
Division Superintendent K. 51. 1 line

mailo a trip to (IreaL !cnd yesterday.
All the Lackawanna collieries were

started up yesterday, and the supply
of help was equal to tho demand. At
several ot the mines there was a large
number of men looking for work.

Negotiations are about, completed,
'tis suit!, for the transfer of the Ml.
Pleasant colliery to Iho Ontario and
Western company. No notices were
posted yesterday, and the men refused
to resume work.

(leneral Superintendent Clarke, .Mas-

ter far I'.ullder fanileld and Superin-
tendent of Alotive Power Lloyd, accom-
panied President Trucsdale over the
Northern division yesterday In his pri-

vate car, "Lake Forest." The officials
are on a tour of inspection.
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LITTLE LIVER PILL

SlL'l'GJ ilnfln

im-iiJiM- i

HluUduUJKkfl

CURES
iBiliousnoss,
Constipation:,

Dyspepsia,
jSick-Kea- ii --

lacho and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBO.

Bold by all drupclstB
or sent oy mini.

JNerrlta Medical Co., Chicago

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-Klsts- ,,

Wi Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa,

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
your Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOH1NG AVENUE

DR, DEKSTEN
Flijslciau and Surgeon

311 Sprues St,
Ttmpie Court Buildlug

SCRANTON PA.

All nculo mul clirculu dlscasta of men, wo-
men ami cliilUrcn. ClIHONIU
IIHAIN' AND WAS'UNU IJISKASE8 A BI'IKJ.
IA1.TV. All Olst-aio-j cil the l.lvcr, Klilncj-j- ,

UtaJUcr, bkln, Wood, Nerves, Womb, JJjc,
Nose, Tliiu.it, uml Luuks. ('jmi-ra- , Tiunum,
I'iles, Uupturc, Unltre, ItlicuiiutUin, Asthma,
Citurrli, Vuriococeli. I.ot lUnliooil, Mlitly
Kmlkblons, all rruiiilu Diseases, l.cutorilioca, etc.

,Syililll, Uluod 1'oisoii, IuJIsire-tio- n

ami youtlilul habit? obliterated, burgery,
Kits. Kpllciny, Tapo mill Stcmaeli Vorni3. CA.
.T.MtlUlO.ONi:, bpecilk- - lor Cdtarrh. Three
montlui' treatment only .00. Trial (reo In
urtlce. Cunultatloii uml examination (ice.
Ollleo hours daily ant Sunday, 8 a. in. to 9
(J. ID.

DR. DENSTEN
LT T " T

r
fTwiifi

-- 9 I'' I I1' 'i
Prof.G.F.THEEL.M.D. n.'Sh,

H HI., I'bllktl.liiUU. I'n. Ilmlrul.rlirril. t.ni.J
liuiecktiiiuio riuiAllvia'."3'.,,'i'.4'
ins? ukuunnB. VARICOCf IE II STRICTURE

T '(iiuiuinaE).VirflP,tall.llirualiti'Urguii
,Mytarira(iilfcUveitlillil'',ilriuliiliuMyJ
Km.l for book "rrulU''.iii.l midltal A flnlrlf il lriu.ll

a: tUr'

ConiiollvSdfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPAQ CENTER.

Absurdly Little Prices on

Colored Dress Goods ...
Manufacturers and importers struggling to close thei

season's business bring these remarkable value-gettin- g oppor-
tunities to our patrons. The goods offered today are in large
lots, extensive varieties, and the prices, noted below are in
every case lower than the cost of making alone.

Here are various distinct styles of Fall Dress Goods, each
one a favorite, each one in active demand just now. There are
ample supplies of each though no promises can be held out
that they will be here all. the week. The different lots all
at one price, 68 cents yard

Tweed Cheviot
'Tweed," "Homespun," "Cheviot," three strong words, but they are needed to

fairly describe these magnificent fabrics. Think of the combination! Every special
goodness and grace of Tweed, Homespun and Cheviot blended and united in a --'single
weave. The result is sturdiuess, style and seasouableness. Every thread "wool,

tjo to 4 iuches wide. Actual value, $1.25 yard.
Harked for lively selling, at 68 cents

flixed Suitings and Serges
Old familiar cloths and just as popular as ever. Your choice couldn't fall aipon.

hardier more stylish weaves. These goods ruu from 45 to 34 inches wide, and are
worth in the regular way from $1.25" to $2.00 a yard. Choose at 68 cents

Camel's Hair Cheviots and Cam i la Stripes
Every thread pure wool. Both are conspicuous among the recent arrivals for fall

gowns. vSelect either and be sure of satisfaction." 68 cents for $1.50 value

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
AA4iAAAAAAAAAaA

t
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF'
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus qoo.ooo

WM. CONNELL Preslde.it.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPrei.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Casblsr.

Special attention clvcn to bum.
ness accounts. Throo per cent, in-

terest pal on Interest deposit.

3
2 J

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Accnt (or tlio IVjroinins

Distrkt for

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Mlnlns, niastln;, Pjiortlntr. FmoKeles- - and tlis

Iteiiauuo Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, C.n Kiploderi. Iloora 101 Con-ne-

Uullilln?, Strunton.

tiio.. ronii rut-to- n

JOHN II, SMITH ,v SO.V Plyinonlli
XT. V.. MUM.1QA.V Wllliesllarro

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Hnuuractui'or. or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Ninth Street, SLKftN I UN PA

relephowo Cull, 23'J'J.

kt

l?;.
J--

READ ON,

Homespun

all

or

ami

127 129
WASHINGTON

jwi CARPETS Ijw
We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and that, quality

we can you and a selection not to bo
had this side of New York. A superb line of

WALL PAPER

!' a Tjt'iVt'f'

...

. $
BRASS BEDS I

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avenue.
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METALLIC
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AND

know
give value

WE HAVE A

i !ii: N
Such as Foot Balls and
Tennis Goods, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Kodaks
and Supplies.

Florey Brooks,
211 Washington Aye.
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i!C POWDER CO.

Uooms 1 and 2, Com'llh U'l'd'.

BORANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mi-d- at Mooslo and liuibdala Wor!(i.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDRR CO.'S

OUN POWDER
SUotrla llattorloi. KleotrloliziilaJtri.

(splodlu;: blaiti, bufety Fuintat

Repauns Chemical Cos ."o-'.Vi-
i.

AVENUE

complete
con-

sidered,

&t.T.
mW
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I DRAPERIES I

0 fr

mMV'.

MS 1
Uniforms.

Guns,
Cameras,

ORANGE

PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coai tit the best quality tor domeatla

uie and of all sizes. Including Uuckwheat
and Olrdaeyo, delivered In any part of
tne city. 6t the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Cpnnell
bulldlntf. nocm 808; telephone No. I7M, or
at the mine, teleohone No. Vt. will h;
promptly attended to. Dealero supplied
at the mine. , .

MOUNT PLEASANT GOAL CO

Tho Dickson .Hamiractiirlug Co.

fccrnuton and WllbevlUrre, fj.
.Mmuiracturori or

liOCOMOTIVES, SVATIONARV EN0INES

Uollers. lloUtlngandPumplug Machinery.

Qeneral Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.


